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GREATER LANSING
ON THE GO    

GETTING HERE...

GETTING AROUND...

RIDESHARING
Getting around town is quick and 
easy with our many ridesharing 
options. Take an Uber or Lyft for 

an affordable ride in minutes. Just 
download the app on your iPhone 
or Android and start riding. For 
on-demand access to drive cars 
by the hour or day, sign up with 
Zipcar. Apply online and when 

you’re approved, you’ll receive a 
Zipcard in the mail.

  

SCOOTERS
Hop on one of the many electric 

scooters in Greater Lansing like the 
Gotcha scooter which can also be 

found on MSU campus. 

  

BIKES
Rent a bike for the day and get 

around in a fast, convenient way—
free parking too! Available in 

downtown Lansing at River Town 
Adventures and East Lansing at 

MSU Bike Service Center. 

BY BUS
CATA (Capital Area Transportation Authority) provides the area with fixed 
route bus service, including service to MSU and Spec-Tran curb-to-curb 
service for disabled persons. Late night service Thursday–Saturday.
(517) 394-1000 | cata.org

CATA Grab And Go Express is a free service during lunch time to link 
downtown Lansing to Old Town with ease.
(517) 394-1000 | cata.org/grab-go

Dean Trailways of Michigan offers premium motor coaches that include 
amenities such as WiFi, 110 outlets and satellite TV.
(517) 319-3326 | deantrailways.com

Indian Trails offers daily service to over 200 destinations. Connecting 
service across America through Greyhound and other carriers. All coaches 
are ADA Accessible, offer free WiFi and electrical outlets.
(989) 725-5105 | indiantrails.com

BY CAR SERVICE
Dean Black Car Service is your resource for professional, chauffeured 
transportation in Greater Lansing. They provide a safe, professional and 
comfortable environment to get you to your destination in style!
(517) 319-3326 | deantrailways.com

Grand Limousine offers limousine and black car service for all occasions 
including: airport transportation, weddings, special events and more! 
Book the VIP stretch limo, or the shuttle service for larger groups!
(517) 882-5466 | grandlimo.com

BY PLANE
Capital Region International Airport is your connection to 
some of the nation’s largest hubs and easy connections to the 
rest of the world. Minutes from downtown Lansing, the Capitol 
and Michigan State University (MSU).

(517) 321-6121 | flylansing.com

BY TRAIN
Amtrak links the Lansing area with more than 20 Michigan cities 
and over 500 cities and towns nationwide.

For fares/schedules call (800) USA-RAIL | amtrak.com

BY BUS
Greyhound Bus Lines is located in Lansing and East Lansing 
and offers yet another form of transportation to and from the 
Greater Lansing area.

Lansing (517) 482-4246  | East Lansing (517) 332-2595 | greyhound.com

Michigan Flyer is a luxury motorcoach providing scheduled service 
to and from East Lansing, Ann Arbor and Detroit Metro Airport. 
Discounted parking at departure locations. Available for events, group 
charter trips and corporate travel.

(517) 333-0400 | michiganflyer.com

CONSTRUCTION INFORMATION
(517) 335-3754
michigan.gov/drive

PARKING SERVICE
lansingmi.gov/parking
cityofeastlansing.com/ 
318/parking-downtown

LANSING RIVER TRAIL
lansingrivertrail.org

PASSPORT PARKING APP
iPhone & Android

No matter how you arrive in Michigan’s Capital City we have made it easy for 
you to navigate the community during your stay. It is our sincere hope that 
you enjoy your sports tournament or event and then explore Greater Lansing, 
using any one or more of these convenient transportation options.
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